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BASE BALL

BREVETIES

Batlest Fuslrcss Euslly Cuzilng

By Ike nasc Burner By the

Base Ball Bugs.

Thomas J. Lynch, the new president

of the National League is 1 years

of age and still quite a spring chicken

when it comes to the name. He is

at present manager of a lyceum bur-

eau.

Soxalexis, the great Ind'an player

who hud them all skinned a few

years ago but wad jut out of the game

Umpire J. Barleycorn, has been liv-ol- d

condition and get into the panic

next year. Sox was a great player,

but his excessive use of the juice v.--

too much for him.

Xagle, the A. A. pitcher witli Lin-

coln team last season is spending his

winter in the logging camps of .Mich-

igan. Xagle was a good pitcher

but lucked the physique to stand a

hard game. With a strong, consti-

tution he would be a valuable man

to the Links.

Johnnie (Jonding the popular cat-

cher for the Omaha team, and who has

been one of t!r best catchers in the

West for several years, wouM make

a mighty fine umpire. Johnnie is not

as young as he used to be, and while

he can make many of the younger

fellows take a back seat, yet it is only

a question of a year or so when he will

probably have to step to one side.

The Western League needs good um-

pires more than it needs good catchers

and President O'Xeill could not do

the game a greater service in the West-

ern than to appoint (ionding on the

staff of umpires.. We have seen him

'umpire and knows he lias the goods.

At last the deal has been eotisu- -

mated which takes Pueblo out of tin

Western League and transfers the fran-

chise to St. Joe. John Holland, last

year manager of the Wichitas, is the

new owner, which means a whole

lot to the success of the game in the

new location. Holland paid ?.,
or the Pueblo franchise and takes it

o a city which let its former franchise

go to Lincoln four years ago for So!)!).

It is hoped that base ball in St. Joe has

picked up a little bit.

Detroit, the American league cham-

pions will cut down their playing force

for next season and have already let

loose eight of their young players.

Hoy Corhan, the crack shortstop

of the Pueblo club last year, has an

offer to manage a team in the Colorado

state league next season, and says that
the Pueblo team is sold to St, Joe

that he will quit the game and ax

cept the management of the club.

A s Roy has a good business in Pueblo

he will n;it feel like l"avin? that town

It would be a loss to base ball .should

Corhan dee - to unit.

Ty Co'.b i m purchased a ;L(I(K)

acre farm in Corgi::, payingS2),(()()

for it. Bcsid.es this he owns other
real estate ansj town proprety.

Lincoln fans are feeling good that

Cicotte. who was a former L'ncoln

pitcher land: d next to the top as the

best pit. her in the America-- ! league.

Cicotte was !.! I i I'.o-- : m 2."IH
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An Even Half Dozen. MRS. J. V. I) AKIN
Xot a half dozen couples but a half LAID TO REST

dozen of them all. was that we found

were going to marry on the Christ- - Many Friends Tay Last Respects

mas that is coming, and had made to Former Resident.
appii.-atio- f ir the nece-:ir- y papers

at the ollirc of th" county juili' today. On the noon train of the Burlington

As we stepped into the ollice we found which was late Vsterd:vy afternoon

the genial Will 1'ankonin of Louisville came the funeral cortege ofMrs. Julia

who was await iii!; the issuance of the; Ward Dakin, mother of two of the

necessary papers that would enable former citiztns of this place. Mrs.

himself and Miss Alice Sh'ytcr of Daykin was the mot hi r of Mrs. .1. A.

that place to marry. The wedding McMurphy, whose husband was for

will occur at Louisville on Christmas a number of years editor and propri-a- t

high noon at the home of Mr. andietor of the l'lattsmouth Herald.

Mrs. ('. W. Sleyter, the bride's which later consolidated wit h the News

parents. Hev. Jones of the Methodist j and became the Xews -- Herald Mrs

church of that place will oflieiatc. James Fa tee, a former citizen, was

There was also license issued to John also a daughter of Mrs. Daykin.

M. Creamer to wed .Miss Mabel A.

Van Kmory, both of Wabash and aged

2S years. The third couple was Ho-

ratio J. Schroeder aged 21, and Miss

Olga Kcil, aged 20, of CcdarCreck.
The Daily Xews wishes all these

young people the fulfilment of those

happy expectations which has been

their most ardent desire.

The Usual CTriilmas Rush.

The employes at the postollice, from

Postmaster C. H. Smith throughout

all the line of employes are thronged

with business to the extent that they

r.rc a'nios! swainped with the in-

creased '.msine;- incident to the cor

respondence which comes with the

cards carrying greetings ot me occasion

and words of pood cheer from friends

here to those away and those away to

those at home. Besides this there i

an enormous addition to the posta

business on account of the numerous

presents which find their way to the

ones intended by the route of the mail.

These additions tax the abilities of

tin; postal authorities to its utmost

all over the country, and this ollice is

no exception to the rule.

From the Deaconess School.

Miss Jane L. Barrows, daughter of

the editor of the Daily Xews, arrived
in the city this morning to spend the
holiday vacarion with "j her parents.
Miss Barrows is 'a student at 1'isk

Hall, the Deaconess Training School

at Kansas City, ami holds the posi- -j

tion of stenograph! r for the supcriii-- j
i . ... ...i ... .: . ..

lenient. ."Mie is very cuiiiusiasiir
over the training received by those

who attend the school, as it fits one
I . l. !

not oniy ior iieaconossiworn in con- -

nection with the Methodist, church,!

but in all departments of household

work.

Will Spend Holidays with Relatives
Miss Pearlc Arnot of Meiritnan, this

state, who has been the guest of Miss

Crete Briggs for the past week, and
who are room mates at Lincoln'w here

both attend the state university, de-

parted this morning via the Missouri

Pacific for Syracuse where she will

spend the holidays at the home of her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. deorg e

Quible, and her uncle, William Schroo-te'- r.

Here she will be joined by her

brother, Ralph Arnot, who is also at-

tending school at Lincoln.

RcV"u? Iro.".: Hc.3 CaK.

Mrs. M. A. Street and Mrs. Mae

Morgan ami little daughter Clara

Mae, returned home this morning from

Red Oak, where they eacompanied

the remains of the late W. L. Street

for burial. They were accompanied

by Walter Street who continued en

his vay hom to Mayings, being em

ployed in a Inge mercantile

lishmem at that r. i o e.
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Mrs. Daykin has ot late hecn making

her home in Omaha ami wit holier
daughter Mrs. L M. White oLjthat
placc.Siie passed away yesterday morn-

ing at the age of S of old age.

The funeral cortege was indent
the station by Canon Burgess of St.

Luke's church, Mrs. Anna Britt, a

friend of the mourners, and pall bear-

ers, O. C. Dovey, William Ballance,

W. J. White and Robert Sherwood

The funeral services which were de-

ducted at the cemetery were accord-

ing to the beautiful ritual of the Kpis-cop- la

church, and was by Canon Bur-

gess. Two daughters not able to get

here were Mrs. James Pat tee, now

residing in California, and Mrs. Don-

ald Liddle of San Jose, the same state.

We Will Smoke.

That is, everybody but the editor,

who dots not indulge, and in this case

we regret it very much, for the Daily

Xews is in receipt of a fincTbox of

cigars with the compliments of Judge

H. D. Travis, and the wishes for a

Merry Christinas. The editor how-

ever will take pleasure in watching

the business manager cock his big

feet up on the marble decolo which is

a part of our luxurious furnished

sanctum and lean back in his Asiatic

phauelia and let the smoke be wafted

across the se aska where we will ie
busily engaged in getting out stand

pat editroials ami taking note if the
nice an ma which arises from the
Judge's cigars. Here's to you, Judge,
and mav vou enjoy a Merry Christ

mas and a Happy New Year.

Sell Goods to Omaha Party.
i i i i
us morning .Master nernen

,,, lfii(. f M,111i1 ,., ... .. ,.,..

senger from Harry K. Chapman, tin

Xebraskareprentativcof Otto Young

it Co., wholesale jewelers, to Platts
mouth, where he is to return to Om

aha with a most beautiful Christmas
present from the rooms of M. I lowland

the high class china decorator. Mr,

Chapman is making his wife, formerly

Miss Shryock, u presentation of a

dinner set in gold and white, the work

of Mrs. How land, ami which is a beau

ty and no mistake.

This set has the initial "C" in gold

in Old Knglish, ami makes a present

of which anyone would be proud

Mrs. Howland's work has gained

a reputation by its character that
reaches far beyond the confines of

the state.

L. G. Larson Returns Home.
After many weeks of suffering from

rheumatism, and having been to a

great expense, L. (1. Larson returned
I o ne from Burlington June
tion, where he has been taking treat
inent for the above malady.

Mr. Larson looks line compared with
what he did at h's departure for the
springs wlare he took hot bath t"at-meii- t.

lb' says the trcaiiient is vi ry
vigorous, and in some instances harsh
but the trood n suits coming from it

is compensation enough f.ir all the
pells aial inn to take the
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LOYAL .MYSTIC LEGION
HOLDS BIG MEETING.

Enjoy a Feast ol Reason and a
Tlow ol Soul

Lost evening Platlsiiiouth council

Xo. M Loyal Mystic l.cirion of Amer

ica held a very pleasant .session in their
council chamber. The spirit of Peace

on earth and good will toward men,

prevailed, which was made mani

fest by providin;; sc. ie needy mem

bers with coal.

After closing those present were in

vited to the banquet room to partake
of dainty refreshments prepared by

the social committee.

l'lattsmouth council ranks among

the best social orders in the state for

socialabilitv as well as accidental and
mortuary bcnelits, and which is not
a bargain counter institution, it is

a pay for what you get, perpetual and
substantial life and accidental insur-

ance society conducted bv reliable

Nebraska men.

BEGGAR WILLING TO TREAT

Generous Clevelander Ran Across
Seemingly a New Type of the

Panhandler.

The approach of ttio Reason when
tho forlorn stranger with ttie whis-
pering tones and the hat down over
his eyes stops you to nsk tho price of
a light luncheon recalls the tale ot
Price McKlnney and the generous

McKlnney, walking up Superior ave-

nue, was accosted hy a man with a
hrenth like a distillery.

He said he had not tasted food for
many, many days. Even ro small a
sum ns 15 cents, he suggested, might
be sufllcient to stave ofT actual starva-
tion.

"See lu re," asked McKlnney stern-
ly, "Isn't It a fact that you want this
money for drink and not for food at
all?"

The man looked him In the eye,
dropped IiIr head, gulped and owned
up that It really was a good drink
that he had In mind when he men-

tioned his need of food.
"O, well," sighed McKlnney, "I sup-

pose If you want a drink that had
you'll get It sooner or later, and I

might as well give you the money ns
somebody who doesn't know what you
want it for. Upsides, I feel that I

should give you something for telling
tho truth." He picked a dime and a
nickel nut from the change In his
pocket and handed It to the stranger.

"Say, old fellah," proposed the man,
"If you feel like tnnkln' that a quarter,
danced If I won't set "em up." Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

Hunter's Battle for Life.
Locked for half an hour on the

hornR of a slightly wounded and dan
gerous buck, Stephen Chalmers, an
author and magazine contributor, en
gaged in a life and ik..ih struggle 18

miles from lipro, the last day of the
hunting season. Finally grasping with
one hand his shotgun, the stock of
which had been broken by a blow
at the deer's head, Chalmers ills
charged the load Into the buck's
breast.

Chalmers had first wounded the deer
slightly stunning It. Intending to put
it to death he dropped his gun and
reached for his knife. It was gone,
and before he could recover the gun
the buck rose to Its feet and charged
him.

Chalmers' hands were badly lacer
ated by the antlers of the deer, but
otherwise he Is nono the worse for
his exhausting struggle. He returned
here today in company with Dr,

Charles Oakley, bringing the buck as
a trophy. Saranac Iake (X. Y.) Spe
cial to Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Porcupines Kiil Alaskan Trees
Milo Kelly says that porcupines kill

more timber on the coast of Alaska
than is used for commercial purposes.

"Wherever you go along the coast,"
said he. "you will notice dead stand-iiu- ;

timber. There are whole patches
of these ill places. In i,iiip cases out
af ten ttie cause can lie traced to the
work of porcupines. They ring

in hunting fur Hie Mi;t liaili
in xt '.l,c hap.
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he Hand ol a Master Workman.

No one who passed the elaborately

dressed windows of the l'eter shoe

stoic call help but be convinced that '

the dressing of the windows as they!

stand, w it h t he works of art in l he line

of foot wearing apparel, nt.d blended

with the vines and other decorations,:
which make such a delightful collec-

tion and are so suggestive of the holi- -

lay .season, but must acknowledge

that it was the hand of a master

decorator which gave the finishing

touches to this dream of the shoe

salesman's idea of what is proper in

the displaying of their wares.

Henry (loos is surely on to his job

when it comes to making a window

display, and he has not slighted the

work at this time. Do not neglect

to see this piece of workmanship.

Farmers l levator Meeting.

John Albert departed for Cedar

Creek this morning via the Burlington

where he goes to attend the annual

meeting of the fanners' elevator com-

pany of Cedar Creek. The elevator

has been doing business at that place

for some two years, and have made the

proposition prosper. Win. Schneider

has had the management of the'bus-ines- s

and has made good.

New York Sun ol 1833.

We stepped into the ollice of County

Attorney W. C. Hana-c- this morning

and was shown the first copy of the
daily edition of the New York Sun,

ssued on September l, 1S.TI.

paper was probably ten by twelve

inches pcrpngo, and contained three

columns. Mr. B. S. Ramsey, the
owner, obtained this copy from John

M. Wilson, of Coopcrstown, N. Y.,

many years ago ami prizes it very

highly.

Little Norrls Peoples Better.
Little Norris, son of Mr. and Mrs.

N. K. Peoples, who has been so very

sick for some time past is reported

as improving nicely ami is now con-

sidered as out of danger, with hopes of

an early ami permanent recovery.

Granted a Divorce.
In Judge Travis' court last night Sus

san Kndintnillcr was granted a divorce

from John II. I'.ndinmiler on

the grounds of desertion and the cus

tody of her son aged I I years.

Miss Patty Metzgar of Cedar
Creek was a visitor with friends in this
city this morning.

Held Makers of Taxlcab.
In a recent case In Paris where a

driver of a taxlcab was charged with
homicide and the representative of the
company with responsibility toward
tlie victim's family the court meted
out a lenient sentence to the former
und ordered the company to pay to
tho victim's widow a life annuity of
(JiiOf. and to each of her children Mltif.

a year until 'Sty reach the age of is.
Kxamiiuition of the car had disclosed
the fact that the metal work was of
bud quality and that It was badly
urorn. rendering its control diIicult.

bath S'reet, Bath, In Danger.
Some time ago great Indignation

was expressed by antiquarians and
artists throughout the country at the
threatened destruction of one side of
Path street. Hath, with Its Georgian
"oloiimule, and It was hoped that Hie
threatened danger had heen averted,
says the London Standard. On Satur-
day mi ru ng, however, a lirm of local
?outrai Krs, acting on nn order from
the owners of the property, began the
work of demolition.
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UNION EDITOR

CELEBRATES

Getting Burned Out Does
not Interfere wiih rust-li- g

Editor's plans.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS
ARE NOT FORGOTTEN

Harry E. Graves ol the I'nlon Led-

ger to lie Married Soon.

The ollice force force of the lhiily
News were agreeably surprised this
mori ing at the imparted information

that on Next Wednesday Harry E.
Craves, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

L. Carves, will be joined in holy

wedlock to Miss Jennie K. Mark,

the beautiful and accomplished daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Mark of

south of I'nion.
These young people are well and

favorably known in the community
where they live and also throughout
the county, and a goodly portion of

the stale. To know them is a pleas-

ure, for their peisomdity is such as

to make all their friends glad to be

so counted. Harry is a rustler and

a young man of more than ordinary
abuility. lie has had charge of the
Union Ledger, which suffered when

the ;;r. at fire came to I'nion a vew

weeks since, end although burned

entirely out of his ollice, and having

to pile his ollice lixlurcs, furniture,
machinery and stock in the slerct,
did not fail to get out a paper the same

week, and a good one at that. One
who has this pluck and ability of

mastering the sil nation will make a

success in life.

We extend to this young couple

our best wishes and are sure they will

make good in the life that is before

them. We wish that all their fondest

dreams of the future may become real

ized and crystallized in the days
which are to come.

Christmas at Blue Hill.
Lee Cotnlr and wife and children

departed this morning for Blue II
where they will spend the holiays

at the home of Mr. Cottier's parents.
They will remain until after the holi-

days, and while there Mr. Cot tier
will try and do some hunting of the
festive prairie chicken and the nimble

rabbit.

I HATT & SON j

BUYS

Poultry, Butter,

Eggs and Cream
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